Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the DuPage County Stormwater Management Department, is testing a coupled hydrologic and hydraulic routing model system for two drainage basins in DuPage County, Illinois-the Salt Creek (Ishii and others, 1998) and West Branch DuPage River (hereafter referred to as WBDR) (Ortel, 2015) (fig. 1 ). For the hydrologic modeling, the Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF) is used (Bicknell and others, 2001 ). An hourly time step is used in the HSPF model simulation because the Salt Creek and WBDR are small drainage basins and include large areas of developed urban infrastructure.
The latest available data for next generation weather radar (NEXRAD)-multisensor precipitation estimates (MPE) data (National Weather Service, Advanced Hydrologic Prediction Service, 2017) and data from a tipping-bucket rain gage network are downloaded and stored in the database before running the hydrologic and hydraulic models. The rain gage network is operated by the USGS in cooperation with DuPage County Stormwater Management Department. These two precipitation inputs are supplemented with quantitative precipitation forecast (QPF) data for a period of up to 72 hours beyond the latest available data to create streamflow predictions for the two simulated drainage basins.
The National Weather Service (NWS) has provided NEXRAD-MPE data (National Weather Service, Advanced Hydrologic Prediction Service, 2017) from the Weather Surveillance Radar, 1988 Doppler (WSR-88D) network since the early 1990s (Kitzmiller and others, 2013) . The NWS River Forecast Centers routinely use algorithms to combine radar precipitation estimates with rain gage measurements and satellite estimates. This MPE product maintains the high spatial and temporal resolution of the NEXRAD precipitation estimates while incorporating the accuracy of ground-based point observations. The River Forecast Centers produce and distribute the gridded MPE data hourly using a variety of formats. The GRIdded Binary formatted data (National Centers for Environmental Prediction, 2017) used in this report are distributed by the North Central River Forecast Center and use the Hydrologic Rainfall Analysis Project grid (Fulton, 1998) .
The NWS QPF file used in the flood-simulation system contains the forecasted 6-hour precipitation totals and are typically available for 72 hours. The forecasted 6-hour precipitation totals are then distributed into hourly values using the meteorologic and hydrologic genscn (generate scenarios) input converter (MAGIC) (Ortel and Martin, 2010) . The distributions are based on the 10-, 50-, and 90-percent probability distributions developed by Huff (1990) . 
Purpose and Scope
This report documents the processes used by the USGS to create basin-mean and subbasin-mean model-input precipitation time-series data using the NEXRAD-MPE product. The hydrologic rainfall-runoff model domain for the DuPage County simulation system is divided into subbasins based on the drainage basin and the available observed data (stage and discharge). For this reason, the NEXRAD-MPE gridded data are grouped into regional mean precipitation values, which can be interpreted as hypothetical rain gage measurements representing precipitation for a specific area of the drainage basin. These hypothetical rain gage precipitation measurement data are supplemented with NWS QPF data. These data are used in the DuPage County streamflow simulation system to produce streamflow forecasts across the region defined by the two drainage basins in DuPage County, Ill. This report focuses on the DuPage County, Ill., region, but the techniques used in this study can be applied to other areas planning to use NWS NEXRAD-MPE data in conjunction with the HSPF model.
Next Generation Weather RadarMultisensor Precipitation Estimates
The HSPF uses a system of Watershed Data Management (WDM) files to store the meteorological and hydrologic data for input to the streamflow simulation system. To distinguish each basin or subbasin precipitation time series, a user-defined dataset number (DSN) is designated within the HSPF usercontrol input (UCI) files. Within the DuPage County HSPF modeling system, five UCI files and two WDM files are used for each basin to prepare the NEXRAD-MPE data and run the streamflow simulation with the NEXRAD-MPE data represented as a virtual rain gage. Of the two WDM files, one is used to upload the HSPF hourly-observations (HYDHR) formatted NEXRAD-MPE data (Bicknell and others, 2001 ). This process requires two UCI files for each basin. A third UCI file is used to store the user-defined NEXRAD-MPE data representing a virtual rain gage in the second WDM file. The fourth UCI file is used to append the QPF data to each of these new DSNs created in the second WDM file and, finally, the fifth UCI file pairs the preconfigured land use breakdown (pervious and impervious coverage) for each drainage basin subbasin to the corresponding NEXRAD-MPE DSN associated with each subbasin ( fig. 1 ). The second WDM file is the primary file that contains the required meteorological and hydrologic data for the simulation. For simplicity, the NEXRAD-MPE data are processed separately for the two drainage basins in the DuPage County simulation system.
The NEXRAD-MPE data files are converted to HSPF HYDHR formatted data files and given the file extension (.hsp) as described in detail in Ortel and Spies (2015) . The next step in preparing the NEXRAD-MPE data for use in a hydrologic simulation using HSPF is to assign a unique DSN to each HYDHR formatted file and upload those files to a WDM file. The unique DSN is assigned and the data are uploaded to the WDM file by using two UCI files for each basin. The DSNs containing the HYDHR formatted file in SALTNEXRAD. WDM for Salt Creek drainage basin are listed in appendix table 1-1, and the DSNs containing the HYDHR formatted file in WBNEXRAD.WDM for the WBDR drainage basin are listed in appendix table 1-2. These DSNs are grouped based on the user-specified or the drainage basin model-specified subbasin regions, and each NEXRAD-MPE grid cell is assigned a unique DSN. Within each subbasin, a NEXRAD grid cell is assigned a contribution factor based on the fraction of the cell area that is contained in the total subbasin area. The data associated with these new DSNs are appended to the primary WDM containing the other required meteorological and hydrologic data for the simulation, using the third UCI file. The DSNs and the contribution factors assigned to a NEXRAD grid cell for Salt Creek and WBDR drainage basins are listed in appendix tables 1-1 and 1-2, respectively. SEP11.WDM (Bera, 2014) and WBDR13.WDM (Bera, 2017) are the primary WDMs for the Salt Creek and the WBDR drainage basin, respectively. The fourth UCI file is used to append the QPF data to each of these new DSNs created in the primary WDM.
Finally, the fifth UCI file pairs the preconfigured land use breakdown (pervious and impervious coverage) for each drainage basin subbasin to the corresponding NEXRAD-MPE DSN associated with each subbasin ( fig. 1 ). This UCI file contains other input information required to run the HSPF simulation, from which the final output is the rainfall-runoff time series that are input into the Full Equations (FEQ) hydraulic model (Franz and Melching, 1997) .
Salt Creek Drainage Basin
The Salt Creek drainage basin has five USGS streamgages (site map identifiers A, B, C, D, and E [table 1; fig. 2] ). This drainage basin is subdivided into five subbasins based on the five streamgages at the downstream end of each of the respective subbasins ( fig. 2 ). These 5 subbasins are further subdivided to define 10 NEXRAD-MPE subbasins as listed in table 2, some of which are combinations of others. The subbasin B (DSN 802) is the combination of the two NEXRAD-MPE subbasins with DSNs 808 and 809. This subdivision is based on the Thiessen polygons using rain gages 45 and 70 (Bera, 2014) . Similarly, the subbasin C (DSN 807) is the combination of the two NEXRAD-MPE subbasins with the DSNs 805 and 806. This subdivision is based on the Thiessen polygons using rain gages 29 and 50 (Bera, 2014) . The DSNs corresponding to the ten NEXRAD-MPE subbasins and the contribution factors assigned to these subbasins are listed in appendix table 1-1, and the NEXRAD-MPE subbasins are shown in figure 2. The processed NEXRAD-MPE grid cell data associated with those DSNs are contained in SEP11.WDM (Bera, 2014 figure 2 and the detail processing of the data from these rain gages in SEP11.WDM are described in Bera (2014) .
West Branch DuPage River Drainage Basin
The WBDR drainage basin has four USGS streamgages (site map identifiers A, B, C, and D [table 3; fig 3] ). This drainage basin is subdivided into 11 subbasins based on 8 tributaries, and the main stem is divided into 3 subbasinsupper, middle, and lower. The upper and middle main stem subbasins are based on the streamgage locations. These 11 subbasins are used as a guide to define 11 NEXRAD-MPE subbasins as listed in table 4 and shown in figure 3 . The DSNs corresponding to the 11 NEXRAD-MPE subbasins and the contribution factors assigned to these subbasins are listed in appendix table 1-2. The DSNs 801 through 811 (table 4) contain the NEXRAD-MPE data from those 11 NEXRAD-MPE subbasins. The WDM file WBDR13.WDM (Bera, 2017) for the streamflow simulation system of the WBDR drainage basin contains the data associated with those DSNs. 
Quantitative Precipitation Forecasts
The QPF data, produced by the NWS Weather Prediction Center, are used operationally by the River Forecast Centers to produce streamflow forecasts across the country. The DuPage County simulation system also uses these QPF data to create streamflow predictions for the two simulated drainage basins. The QPF product is distributed as a basin-mean time series (National Weather Service, North Central River Forecast Center, 2017b) . The hydrologic forecast is provided at a location, along a river or stream, called a forecast point. The QPF data obtained for the DuPage County streamflow simulation system applies to the reach upstream from the North Central River Forecast Center forecast points WSPI2 and WRNI2 (National Weather Service, North Central River Forecast Center, 2017a). The USGS streamgage 05531500, Salt Creek at Western Springs, Ill., is represented by WSPI2 and the USGS streamgage 05540095, WBDR at Warrenville, Ill., is represented by WRNI2. The QPF data are lumped into 6-hour accumulated values and are typically available for 72 hours.
To incorporate the basin-mean QPF data into the DuPage County simulation system, MAGIC (Ortel and Martin, 2010) is used to distribute the 6-hour QPF total values into an hourly total value based on the method developed by Huff (1990) . This hourly QPF precipitation value is then appended to each of the NEXRAD-derived DSNs corresponding to each subbasin groups in the Salt Creek and the WBDR drainage basins. This method allows for incorporation of the QPF data without changing the spatial configuration of the model.
Summary
Next generation weather radar-multisensor precipitation estimates data provide a high spatial and temporal resolution precipitation input for hydrologic streamflow simulations. This report documents the processes used by the U.S. Geological Survey to create basin-mean and subbasin model-input precipitation time-series data using the next generation weather radar-multisensor precipitation estimates product. Although this report focuses on the DuPage County, Illinois, region, the techniques used in this study can be applied to other areas planning to use National Weather Service next generation weather radar-multisensor precipitation estimates data within the Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran model. Table 1 -1. Dataset number assigned to each next generation weather radar (NEXRAD)-multisensor precipitation estimates (MPE) grid cell and the fraction of the NEXRAD-MPE subbasin within the NEXRAD-MPE grid cell used for the contribution factor in Salt Creek drainage basin. Table 1 -2. Dataset number assigned to each next generation weather radar (NEXRAD)-multisensor precipitation estimates (MPE) grid cell and the fraction of the NEXRAD-MPE subbasin within the NEXRAD-MPE grid cell used for the contribution factor in West Branch DuPage River drainage basin. 
